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'"..-' When I first entered my English clossroom this yeor'(wos o liftle newgv/.Over the summer lhod
heord the honor stories obout the Fnglish Longuoge ond Composiiion-Wiirklocd ond lwos storting lo
regret the decision to toke the closs. lwosn't o honible English student but lwouldn't hove colled myself
o successful English student either. lwos sure ihot this closs would chew me up ond spit me out before
the yeorwos through. The beginning of the yeor didn't help in moking lhose feelings go owoy; we were
continuously choltenged with in closs essoys, rheloricolonolysis, orticles, ond looking for deeper
mecning in everyihing we worked on. As the yeor went on the foor of being chewed up ond spit out
deprecioted but even though there ore only o hondfulof doys left I'm still ofroid thot there might be o
curvebolloheod.

It seems to me thot the focus of eleventh grode is Americo. Thot stotement moy seem silly but
our sociolsfudies closses were completely focused on Americon history ond it seemed ihot our English
closs wos too. over the course of the yeor the moin lhings thot were studied were Americo volues,
efhics ond ideniity. Whelher it wos the study of fomous Americon rhetors or why torlure films ore such
big hits of the box office, it wos oll obout Americo. One of lhe most consistently sfudied items over lhe
yeor wos lhe sfudy of Americon rhetors ond the techniques ihey used- We have sfudied onyone from
Borock obomo to Abrohom Uncoln to Molcom X to Ronold Reogon. We sfudied whot lheywrote, but
more importonily how they wrote ond how they ochieved their purpose- Before this yeor I hodn,t reolly
looked of how o mon could uses his words to comfort o notion in time of trogedy of how someone
could unile o country filled with politicol ond economic unresf wilh qn inougurol speech. One of the
oiher moin focuses of the yeor wos quirks thot Americons obtoin- lt could be onything from lying to
children oboui Sonto Clous lo eoting cornpetilions. but whotever ii wos therewos oharoys on orticle or
on esscty prompt to moke us siop ond question "why do we oct like thqt?" before we finished the tosk.
Arnericon volues ore cleorly seen in the essoys we hove written this yeor ond in fhe orticles thot hove
been reod.

When I first eniered this closs I probobly wosn't onyone's go io person for help identifyinq
:ol technioues- I could recoonize reoeiition- similes metonhnrs lnnnq nrt19r^.-;;fr---o16-]- 
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[5()riif ne5l. tven Inougrr rnrs ncDlr nco meo Io De DroKen over prevnyryeors I wos stil l o studer
'arould olwoys think, moybe lhere lsn 'f o deeper meoning, and mayb6 he wrote exacily whof he
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rheioricoltechniques- lcould recognize repetilion, similes. metophors,logos,
{sometimes}. Even though ihis hobit hod kied to be broken over

wanted to say- Throughout lhe coune of the yecr I hove improved os o criiicol reoder wiih the helo of
my rhetoricol iechnique pocket guide (octuolly o beiter nome for it is o gioni pocket of poper ihot
wouldn't fit in cnyone's pocket) I hove improved in rhetoricol cnclysis.l con ideniify cnd exploin

:,logos, pdnos-on6-eihos {i l":
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rhetoricoltechniques in writing thot I didn't even know whot they were oi lhe beginning of the yeor- |

slill get o liile confused when trying to looker for the meoning in o piece of writing but I slill think I hove

improved. Insteod of just giving up, now I've leorned lhot even if I con jusl find smoll components ond

tink them fogefher it mighi eveniuolly help to leod me lo the purpose or fhe meoning. This yeor lwos

olso introduced to mony different styles ond forms of wriiing thot I hodn't reod in the posl. Who knows' I

might even reod some of lhe orticles by my politicol pundif, Fronk Rich, over fhe summer.

I hove olso grown os o writer this yeor. I con see thot cleorly when I look of the first generol

orgument lwrote for this closs ond compore it to more recent generolorgument popers.Ihot first

generol orgument wos locking o cleor orgument ond evidence. I would kind of just throw in cloims ond

not soy onything else obout lhem - | guess I thought thot people would iust believe whoi I soid even if it

didn't hove evidence- As the yeor went on my centrol orgumenis become more defined ond I hove

more evidence ond onolysis to bock up lhose cloims. This yeor I've olso leorned thof my writing ocfuolly

did improve when I did revisions. lused to just think thot if I did o revision it would get me o few more

points odded on but now I con see how lhe things limproved on for one poper could be seen in

onother poper lwrote. When lworked on trying to be more connective or using better tronsitions in on

essoy lwould remember if the next time lwrote on in closs essoy.l olso leorned o little oboui my sl/e of

writing over lhe course of the yeor. A lot of my popers hove been formolond boring but some of them

hove been more personolwith o bit of o sorcostic undertone. I olwoys did betterwhen my essoys hod

more style ond I olwoys hod more fun writing them. Those essoys olso seemed like less of o tosk to write

becouse they were more enioyoble to write-

Over the course of ihd yeor tfeelos though I hove grown os on English student ond lwould like

to conlinue thol lrend- Even though I've grown os o writer I'm still not ohar<rys hoppy with whot I creote-

I'd like to hone my wriling style so thot I hove something ihoi's effective os well os enjoyoble to write

ond reod. I olso om gotng to fry to improve upon timed writing sections. When I rewrite my essoys I

olwoys think why couldn't I hove just done thot the first time ond I otwoys get onnoyed with myself

becouse I didn't- lf I'm copoble of wriling of o certoin level I wont to become more consistent ond write

of thot level ihe first lime oround-
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